2019 Spring Sports

Due Dates for
Registrations & Required Forms

All registrations & forms should be faxed (401-349-4936) or emailed to Louise
Louise@specialolympicsri.org unless indicated otherwise.

Medical & Volunteer Forms

FEBRUARY 1st
Medical forms due for all athletes participating in Area & State Games

MARCH 1st
Class A Volunteer forms due for all volunteers participating in Area & State Games

MARCH 15th
Deadline to submit medical forms for NEW ATHLETES who are registering for the Spring Sports Season

Area Games Registration
If possible, please submit your team’s registrations in Excel format.
If you need help with this, contact Louise@specialolympicsri.org

APRIL 5th
East Bay Area Games Registration Forms Due

APRIL 5th
Southern Area Games Registration Forms Due

APRIL 5th
Northern Area Games Registration Forms Due

Swim Time Trials Forms
Registration can be submitted on Swimming Qualifier Registration Form or Excel format.

MARCH 8th
PC Swim Time Trials Registration Forms Due
Submit to Louise@specialolympicsri.org or fax 401-349-4936

APRIL 5th
Newport County YMCA Swim Time Trials Registration Forms Due
Submit to Casie@specialolympicsri.org or fax 401-349-4936
Individual Ten Pin Bowling Qualifiers

Please use Ten-Pin Bowling Registration Form or Excel format.

March 25th

SOUTHERN AREA QUALIFIER (Saturday, April 6th)
Individual Ten Pin Bowling Rosters, Averages & Lane Assignments Due
Submit to Louise Louise@specialolympicsri.org

Please email Joe Patrick to let him know how many lanes/ramp lanes you will need. Tigerpatrick@gmail.com

March 25th

SOUTHERN AREA QUALIFIER (Sunday, April 7th)
Individual Ten Pin Bowling Rosters, Averages & Lane Assignments Due
Submit to Louise Louise@specialolympicsri.org

Please email Joe Patrick to let him know how many lanes/ramp lanes you will need. Tigerpatrick@gmail.com

APRIL 8th

NORTHERN AREA QUALIFIER (Saturday, April 20th)
Individual Ten Pin Bowling Rosters, Averages & Lane Assignments Due
Submit to Louise Louise@specialolympicsri.org

Please email Joe Patrick to let him know how many lanes/ramp lanes you will need. Tigerpatrick@gmail.com

State Games Registration Forms

MAY 1st

State Games Registration Forms Due
If possible, please submit your team’s registrations in Excel format. If you need help with this, contact Louise@specialolympicsri.org

APRIL 26th

URI Tent Application Due
Submit to Robin@specialolympicsri.org or fax 401-349-4936

If your team will not be having a tent, please email Robin to let her know by April 26th.
APRIL 26th  
Special Diet Request Forms Due  
Submit to Robin@specialolympicsri.org or fax 401-349-4936  
**If your team does not have anyone who requires a special diet, please email Robin to let her know by April 26th.**  

MAY 10th  
ALL HOUSING FORMS DUE  
Submit to Casie@specialolympicsri.org or fax 401-349-4936  

MAY 10th  
State Games Volunteer Rosters Due  
Please use State Games Volunteer Roster Form or Excel format.  
Submit to Louise@specialolympicsri.org or fax 401-349-4936  
Reminder: This Volunteer Roster is used to print your Class A name badges. Volunteers must have up-to-date Class A status to attend the State Games.  

MAY 17th  
State Summer Games Registration Changes & Scratches Forms Due  
Coaches can use the “Changes & Scratches Form” or email the information to Louise@specialolympicsri.org  
Scratches for bowling are also due on May 17th.  
Please send them to Louise, not Joe Patrick.  

**Other Spring Sports Registration Forms**  

MARCH 29th  
MATP Registration Forms Due  
Submit to Louise@specialolympicsri.org or fax 401-349-4936  

APRIL 19th  
Unified Soccer Registration Forms Due  
Submit to Casie@specialolympicsri.org or fax 401-349-4936